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Just as surely as the sun will
rise on the morrow, ds €a:ch
chapter in American histc'ry is
writ, you'11 find some

to revise it.

Book redraws Schwarzkopf
By The TVashington Post

WASHINGTON - In a new history of the Persian
Gulf war that redraws the public portrait of its field
commander, Gen. H. Norman Schwarzkopf is de-
scribed by key subordinates as a man of profane and
dysfunctional rages who
turned his headquarters
into "a dispirited bunker"
and had little to do with
the crucial air campaign
against Iraq. Former De-
fense Secretary Richard
B. Cheney, the book says,
was offended enough by
Schwarzkopf's "imperial
trappings" and fits of fury
that he considered firing
him as commander of al-
lied forces in the months
before the war. Instead,
the book says, he dis-
patched a thrCe-star general as Schwarzkopf's deputy
to be a buffer for the staff and "sweep up the CINC's
(commander-in-chief's) broken crockery." In "Cru-
sade: The Untold Story of the Persian Gulf War," au-

thor Rick Atkinson of The Washington Post discloses

scores of new details about the planning and conduct
of the war. Among the book's disclosures are that U.S.

missiles flew secret routes over Iran en route to Iraq.

SCHWARZKOPF
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Comes this most considerate
note from CoI. EREDERICK f'.
IRVING (3rd Eng. r63-'55) concern-
ing his precious Parents,
MG FREDERICK A. ANd ViViAN IRVING.

Fredrs PenmanshiP belies the
fact that he would have made a
terrific doctor - but his thouqht-
fulness in uPC.ating us on his
sainted Mother and Dad is enough
to keep him in our crood graces
(as if such were needed).

Note that Fred will reach his
99th come SePtember 3rd.

$lhat would haPPen were we to
inundate him with greetinos
forwarded to:

Maj .Gen. Frederick A. Irving
USA REt.

9100 Belvoir Woods ParkwaY r*209
Ft.Belvoir VA 22050-

Vivian might best be remem-
bered bY addressing her at the
same address.

It would be a beautiful waY
to remember these beloved PeoPle'
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Quality of life

Soldiers to receive Cle.8@L
50 Years Ago....

phones in barracks
The wiring and switchboards all
have to be added and Coastal
Utilities has to tie in all the
barracks back to Hinesville,"
said Krehmke. "Burying fiber
optic cables and testing them is
Onc part, and the Directorate of
Engineering and Housing will
have to make some changes to
the buildings to accommodate
the new lines."

Once a complete schedule for
hooking up phone-lines is
established, Coasral Utilities
will then set guidelines for
processing new phone orders,
said Ed Haymans, assistant
general manager-administration,
Coastal Utilities.

To get a new phone turned
on, soldiers will go to Coastal
Utilities' business office on
General Screven Way, and
follow the same procedure used
when applying for a civilian
home phone, said Haymans. A
temporary office on Fort
Stewart may be opened to
handle the initial rush of phone
orders.

Franklin D. Roosevelt-President
Eenry .d Wallace-Vice President

Flour -.50 I five lb. bag
Esgs.57l Dozen

Bacoa-.43 I per lb.
1 CT. Diamond Ring- 5520.00

Top Morde: Casablance
New York AL Woo the World Series

NFL Champ - Chicago Bcars
Oklahoma opened on Broadway

25YearsAgo....

Lyudon B. Johnson-Presideat
Eubert E. Eumphrey-Vice President

Flour - .17 I five lb. bag
Eggs .53 | Doz*t

Bacon-.811 per lb.
I CT. Diamond Ring- 5750.00

Top Movie Otiver!
Deroit AL Won the World Series

Superbowl Champ - Green Bly Packers
Emmy Winner - NET Playhouse

15 Years Ago....

Jimmy Carter-President
Walter ltlondale-Vice President

Flour -.t2d fir'e lb. bag
Eggs .86 p Dozen

Bacon - l.66pcr lb.
I CT. Diamond Ring- Sl{50.00

Top Morie: Deer Euntcr
New York AL Won the World Serics
Superbowl Chemp - Dall:u Cowbol's

Emmy' Winner-Nct Plal house

By Spec. Thomas Pape
Stall Wrinr

Soldiers living in Fon
Srcwart's barracks will soon bc
able to have privatc telephones
in theirrcoms.

Established as an tnidadvc by
Maj. Gen. Paul E. Blackwcll,
c6mmander, 24fb Infantry
Division (Mechanized) and Fon
Stewart, soldien will no longer
have to rely on pay tclephones
as their only means of rcaching
friends urd loved ones.

This initiative falls directly in
with Blackwell's "a soldier is an
adulf' guidelines, explaircd Lt.
Col. James Krehmke,
commander, U.S. Army
Information Sysrcms Command.

Slated for completion by
early summer, each barracks
room will be equipped to hardle
three phones. Thirty-one
barracks are scheduled to be
hooked up forphone seryice.

It is estimated that therc will
be a potential for 7,000 new
customen for Coastal Utilities,
the franchise telephone
company for Liberty County
and Fort_$lgwart,.according to
phone company officials.

"It's a big project installing
phone systems for 7,000 people
where there were none before.

'Somebody hor bcen hclping thcmselvcs to cxtro rotions!!"



Never forget your weaPon ra3
rrd. by the lonrt biddsr.

We asked an expert to critique Taro Leaf . . He did. One coment: 't{ore
rrisloriEii pictur-es. More perional war stories". so herers a start. rtrs
Jan.31, 195i. The US Army |trotographer caught this sth RCT tank cE€w.
L-r: Lt.EDryARD p. cRocKETT, oaklind-cA; stclwrr,r,rAM ;r. PUAor, lttoolehua, Molokai,
HI; CpI. ROBERT B. RUCINSKI, Minneapolis- MN; Lt.GEORGE H. GAYLORD, Wausau, WI,

ila Cirf . WILLIA1TI C.AIIDERSON; fouisville KY. US Army photo.
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(.:AN YOU HELP?

Another request for
"Information Concerning'. . . ".
Everett G. Reid of Box 1,
Bryantville tIA 02327 is
looking for any information
on IiENNETH NELSON "Nellie"
HAND:r (H 19th) who was KIA on
Nov. 5, 1950. BILL BORER
(D 19th) of 556 Osprey, Hamp-
sted IIC has responded, with
a repl.y that wasnrt encourag-
ing. llere I s a part of BiIl I s
reply:

"I rt:gret I have no informa-
tion to pass on to you. I was
taken pr.i-soner on the 4th of
Nov.1950 in the aforementioned
action so I wasnrt around on
the 5th when Kenneth was
killed in action.

"Unfortunately, I donrt even
remember Kenneth being in my
outfit. To refresh my memory,
I checked *:f 19th yearbook
for '49 and no Kenneth Handy
is listed. This doesnrt mean
he was not a member of the
I9th at that time. For some
reason or ano'ther, his name
might have been omitted
unintentionally from the
rosterr ds otherrs I know were.
Or, he might have joined the
regiment after its-he yearbook
was published.

"I correspond with several
other former memlrers of the
19th and I will check with
them to see if tht:y remember
him and if Sor what informa-
tion they have regarding him.
If I find out anyttrinq I will
forward it on to you."

Moving?
Let us know

where
and

when!

Pride of the ConfederacyDept: A Charleston qunboat
named PLANTER was a part of theConfederate Navy writes Lt.CoI.
PLANTER W. I,iILSON of 42 pheasant
Ln., Lawton OK. planter adds:
'I spent most of my life in andaround the Army - never hadany trouble with my first name(nobody used it). As a cj-vilianpeople insist on reversing myname. My new hearing aid wasmisplaced for weeks by thehospital because it wis filed
under Planter. The votingregistrar had difficulty infinding my name under .1.pr:

because it was under "p,'.
"My best to all. "

"The reason solne people
knov,the solution is because

"Who is itr

they created the problem."
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flatre you sent
in :your Dues?

YTS

You donrt have to say
rrNott to Colorado Springs
in September.

Discover Colorado SPrings.
We're all goinq to the FIYing
W Ranch, over in back of
Garden of the Gods for a
Friday night treat. An honest-
to-goodness western treat
a chuck wagon suPPer and a
terrific western show.

RAYI-IOND REIS (Hq.CO. ISt BN.,
zgLh Inf. 7 /50-LLl50l 82 Rogers
Ln., Middl.etown RI 02840 saYs
Line 29th was originallY
designated bY the code name

',Dna!er Doughboy Blue". AnYone
remember RaY?

Donrt forget. Dues went to
$15.00 Per annum as of last'
August first.

Life MembershiPs now $150'00'

Just to give You an idea.
JESSE FOSTER managed to
get this PIug in the AnnaPolis
MD Capital:

REUNIONS

For information on how to list
your reunion, contact National Reun.
ion Registry and press Service, P.O.
Box 355, Bulverde, TX 78163.0355, or
call (210) 438-4t77 (fax 210-438-4114).

Army
I 24th Infantry Division Assn.
Beunion Date: Sept. 29-Oct. 3

Reunion Site: Colorado Sprin;;s,
Colo, Red Lion Hotel

POC: Kenwood Boss, 120 Maple
St., Springfield, MA 01103, (413) 733-

3194
I 42nd Infantry Rainbow Division
Veterans Assn (1943.46)

Reunion Date: July 14-17
Reunion Site: Salt Lake City
(Little America Hotel & Tou"ers)
POC: Ray H. Bird, 168? E. Petbor.

ough Boad, Salt Lake City, UI 84121,
(Nt) 272-3822

74th National reunion

Discover Colorado SPrings
and you t ll see that rcur hotel
is practically in ttr.e middle
of things. Fort Car:son to our
southeast is but a mile away.
The famous Broadmor:e is but
3/4 mile to our west.

Brand new member,
BOB HEATH of 83 Flridge,
Lambertville NJ, is looking
for Dog Co. Gimtr.ets of
r 51- I 53 vintage,,

MAURICE "Bobtr ST,ANEY, writing
from 14722 Pan Am, ChantillY VA,
sums it all uP in 22 words:
"99th EAB, lst Cav., then 24 Sig'
Co. - then Sv.34th then TokYo
Army HosP. - all of 20 daYs.
Some combat record! "



The idea of a Plaque to Clemson

by our own BRUCE PRICE - we rePorted
brought forth this warm message:

UniversitY, as insPired
on it in our last issue

Office of the Commander--ii* rnfantrY Division (Mech)

'Itr'IRST TO FIGHT''

June Lt, 1993

Members of the- - i+* Infantry Division Association:

I just received the most recent issue of the
Taro !e,if- ana-want to let you know how deeply I
iiii"ffi[. tne"[onoi yo' hive paid me with the
presentation of the plaque to Clemson University'
il;-iqtn rtr"trtti--o:-vision (Mechani?9d) is a

magnificent torc3. Clemson'University is one of the

nations finesi-schools' To be a part of these two

great organizitions is an honor in itself ' To have a

momento in tne-fraifs of my--alma mater honoring both
organizations is a tribute beyond words and truly
humbling.

Again, thank you for- your tfust in my leadership
and the rrorroi'-oi--niving tnl award named f or me. The

annuaL addition of the names of young men and women

who will be ;;; i""a"t" of our Army of the future
adds even *oi"-to-in" significance of this tribute.

I am proud to be a member of and wish the very'
very best to-itr.-24th rnriniry Division Association'

Major General, U.S' ArmY
Commanding

SincerelY,
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FORMER MEIYBERS, 1 9TH INFANTRY REGIMENT

FROI'I: REUNION CoORDIIIATOR, l9TH INFANTRY REGIMENT

The purpose of this message is to clarify the scheduLed I 9th
Infantry Regiment get-together at Colorado Springs on 30
Sept-1 oct 1993,and to exPress some concerns about other maEters
dealing with the Regiment.

Scheduled is a sit-down breakfast/meeting for aIl former members
of the 19th Infantry. The registration fee for this event is
$12.00, and must be paid not later than 15 August 1993. This
is the registration fee only. It does not include the cost of
the breakfast.

This event is being held concurrently with the 24th Infantry
Division reunion. It. must be noted that attendance at the 1 9th
Infantry meeting does not require the payment of any fees or
costs for any of Ehe Divlsion functions. Neither does it require
membership in the 24th Infantry Division Assocj.ation.

HOr,iEvER - For those staying in the Red Lion HoteI, or otheririse
takrng advantage of discounts offered to the 24th Divisicn
Association, membershrp in the Associatj.on is required, and,
in addition, the Associat.j.on registration fee of tl5 must be
paid. This is a seoarate fee from the 19th Infantry registration
fee. Membershrp and registration are also reguired for t.he
Association's Chuckwagon SupPer, the Memorial Banguet, and the
Farewell Breakfast. These events must also be paid for separaiely
by those wish.i.ng to attend.

Some attendi.ng the Savannah reunion hrere upset because they
hrere not informed beforehand of the facts I have given here,
and that is quite understandable. Thls Ietter, I ho9e, will
keep the same t.hr-ng from happening at Colorado springs.

fnformation on the24th Infantry Divison reunions is published
in Ehe Associ.ation newsletter TARO LEAF. Both registration forms
and hotel reservation forms are printed, along with fees and
other helpful information. TARO LEAF is received by Association
members four or five times a year, and is an excellent
publication. I strongly urge alI who are not Association memDers
to join up. It's well worth the $1 5 per year.

There are few volunteersr and even less money, to operate the
19th Infantry as a separate association, even should we wish
to. Newsletters, mailings, and setting up reunions is expensive
and t].me consuming. The Divi.sion Associat'i.on has a much larger
force to draw from. I feel that we can di.sseminate information
through TARO LEAF and use the reunion facili.ties set up by the
Association to good advantage. In return, we shov our support
by becomrng, and remaining, mernbers in good standing of the
24th Infantry Division Associatj.on.

I feel that the Regimental reunions should be part of the
Division reunions, and that all former 'l9th Infantrymen should
be members of the 24th Infantry Division Association. The l9th
Infantry has a long history of being part of the 24th Infantry
Division and its predecessor, the Hawaiian Departrnent. f, and
a few others who are trying to keep the Regiment alive, would
like to see that relati.onship continued.

BiIl Roseboro
Reunion Coordinator
I 9th fnfantry Regiment

TO:
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As our Prexy, WALLY
The Charleston (SC)

NA

SIIB

I

T
KUHNER says it,
Post & Courier:

LL
"It all started with this item

IN

Ascocblod ftees

AI{NAPOUS, fd- - The nedon'r
Dersprper editors got a reproof
Thursday from hesident Clintoq
rb said stories allegng adninis-
tratioo aDtagooisu torard thc mil-
itery rerc "made up out ol rholc
cloth."

'I doa't thial re oqht to be oot
herc rumr moogeriq myrelf,'bc
tod tbe Agrericaa Society of Nem.
paper Erliton. 'I thinl it does very
little to support the public inter-
€sL'

Ee called a Feport ttat a geaeral
ras told to leave the WLite Bouse
quickly because mititary unilorms
ser€n't |avored there "ao abject
lie."

Ee also mentioned a story cuo-
t€oding r membcr ol hir stalf told
Army Lt Cen. Blrry B. McCaffrey
she didn't speat to memben of th
Eilitary.

"lhoce kind of stories, t]ey'rc alljut made up out of rhole cloth,'
Clintoo said. "And people who rua
them based on gossip or talk about
t[em from podiums ought to be
ashamed of tbemselves."

The Washingtoo Pst on lAurs-

Boc. tlc &ilcy / By MORT WALKER

President hammers editors
on press' 'rumor mongering'

day quoted McCaffrey as saying
tbe incident rith a White llouse
eide hippened !o hirt Elforts to
reach MeCaffrey for commeot
wer.e not inmedletely succ=sstul

Clinton's comments came il tn.
srer !o a questioo fium ooe ol the
editon about Ross Perot's remerts
0o the group a day cerlier. Ptrct
said he had bcen lold a general bad
been turoed aray at the WLite
House bccause he ras in uni-
form.

Clinton praised the overall tcnor
of news coverage of his administra-
tion, calliog it "remarkably fair
and thorough.'He told the editors
he understood the kind of pressure
they face, rith inlormatou rtacb

ing tie public evcr f.$€r.
He cited &e mnerol storiee

about the bcelth cerc tert lotte his
sifc, Eilhry RodLem Clhton, ic
cbrirl4rrrcrrlrpot

1lG t-& tonec b &t[f mtrc!
bettctr ph, ia lio ocrr.O+ np

grognn, ttid L h{s $-'miairtretioi orJor teur, L4'
s.td"

tcaarllc, it b i.t& lor P*
plc to ct y iDtcrtatod b lir eco
nomic plea ar it malcs hir raY
Orough Coograr 'bccrusc rhet
really ir nesc is sort of rnound ttc
dges,'he seid.

He raid his comments rerca't
meant es criticism but'slmPly an
ohenetio.'

PONT )(?U 
'tlEAH*BAP NaI6 AN9

OOO? NaHe"?

OKAY,ONE $E
rHE'A0 xews



Message From
The Association's President

So Wally gave it right back to the Post & Courier:

Tell Clinton how Americans
feel about soldiers' sacrifices

I read in tbb nomiof'r (April 2) Pat.Dd Courier tle accormt of

" ".oof 
bcior totO toiceiotlc Wtita Bone quictly bee+le g'li'

tafo unilorms ierco,t levortd ttrere. lte article further rel,at€! how

;L{hto"-Wbite Eoure stell membcr told LL Geo Barry R Mc{af'
irev that she dUn't sE sf to membcn ol tbc nilitary' 

--ii:veral veers brcLit ral oy dBtirt pnvilcgc to rort oo a qne
to.oo" Uasis riti LL Gco. Mc€effrcy, tlco com6aD'li4 gffiar or

the 2{th lolentrr Divisio, aDd hi! stell on I DGDbc[lLiP prorcd or

itrt*;rt 1ols rit t toonO hi, to bc ttrthri$t' straighdorrard-aod
an olficcr bccec h ;u e gcotlcmeu A coDbat ?ct'ra! or Ylet'
ilm ;nd oaAcnUoo Ocrcrt-Storn A rldtcr! roldicr' hottd of hir
unilorm sd tlc cooatrt ic cbc b scrvc.-rr rceentty.t ttl, ritr a3o !t Gco. Uc{afirey.,0-t Ff f:..
responacO oi a protcct oI ounrel iEtcl'clt as ldl .! 0f intcrBt to

tnCmen anti tobca of t[c zfth Inlentry Uvilioo .Dd ttc dlvisioo

"rr*i;E 
n"-eitlo,rfi almct 50 ycers lieve-pes*d siDce I served

thls ;-tioo n a eodbat soldier. t L cco- McCitrrcy -trill r"g"S ry
as the soldier I ras, shori4 mc tbc rapcct la tbrt tltrlc tlet I
too, wore the uniform of our coutrY--lii. 

Ctinton, his staff, thce arurnii him and' to a grcatcr
somi of thos6 sbo votcd for bim are oot lnorB !o be parsiooafc
-o"iiioe. i[tler, tley leve e disdein for tbee oeo and rooco rbo
ffi;;; ino cootiiue to sear thc unilorur of our armcd *rvic'
es- rn oarticul,ar Vietnam combat Ycterar.-i ;J"lA rupectfully suggelt thrt tbGG lho advisc Mr' Clintoo

Utn tocallv airO nati6naUfshould bring him up to qrte aad spced

rerardinl ile deep lovc, adm[ation' r€sFct' gautudc aod peFooal

reiarO t[e peopE of this great re-public havc lor th€ tho bave

miAe tle supreme sacrif-ice rhiie rea-ring't[e uniform..of t!9

""m"4 
s"rrici: of this great natio' and for thce rho co'tinue to

serve anA sacrilice. Botn ne and they sbould do oo les*

wALracE, ffi"*
2{tb Inlantry 

"ilii"tffi',x,,31
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Then we wrote BARRY MCCAFFREY a letter with a note

not embarrass you or myself by asking about it. " And
brief note and enclosure, anitem out of the [f,ashington

BWr
saying "Ir11
came this
Post.
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Tirning an About-Face

Into a [brward March
Ainton and Military Begin to Moae in Stride

view, "said, 'I don't talk to the mil-
itary,'and stomped on by."

An emblem of the animus of the
new crowd? A sign of things to come
from the new president? McCaffrey
briefly feared as much, but concluded
otherwise after extensive exposure
to the new White House team. Yet
the story and its message are still
alive in the halls of the Pentagon as

the Clinton administration enters its
1lth week.

There is something to the much-
remarked rift between President
Clinton and the uniformed men and
women he commands, enoryh so

that both sides are worrying about it.
The stakes are modest in one sense:
No one doubts the integrity of the
chain of command or the commit-
ment of troops to do their best in the

See MILITARY, A16, Col. I

By Barton Cellman
WeshinSton Pct Sta(( Writc.

Of all the exchanges in Washing-
ton that day, one fleeting snub at the
White House gate somehow ern-

dured. Embellished with retelling im

public and private, it has moved in
the usual mysterious ways into prell-
idential lore as a sign of discord br:-
tween the commander in chief and
his troops.

The protagonists were an un-
known White House staff aide an,l
one of the most decorated living gen-
erals. fumy Lt. Gen. Barry R.
McCaffrey was on his way out thr:
southwest gate during the Clintorr
administration's first week. Tht:
young aide was on her way in,
McCaffrey said, "Good morning."
The woman, he recalled in an inter-



Some Seizing on Snub of General
As Evidence of Clinron Antipathy

MILITARY, ['rom Al
field. But the intangibles certainly
matter, both to military morale and
to Clinton's political future.

What poisoned the atrnosphere, at
teast at first, was a devills-brew of
me.s!ag! and messenger, bad timing
and bad luck.

The first Vietnam-generation
president is a man who avoided mil-
itary service and sympathized with
friends who found themselves "loving
their country but loathing the mil-
itary," as Clinton wrote in 1969 to
Col. Eugene_Hofines, the University
of fukansas ROTC commander. Clin'-
ton's hand.is stiU untested when it
comes to directing armed forces at
war.

Clinton's first days in office
brought an explosive social proposal
to allow open homosexualj in- uni-
form. They also brought many more
pink slips for uniformed perionnel,
but that would have been the casi
for any president serving this year
given the Cold War's end.

From enlisted men and women to
senior flag officers, the troops are
objecting in unusually personal
terms. Even after being strongly ad-
monished for mocking theii tom-
mander in chief, for example, pilots
and crews aboard the aircraft carrier
USS Theodore Roosevelt erupted in
unfriendly laughter when news
broadcasts featuring Clinton,s visit
appeared on the ship's closed circuit
video monitors.

But the relationship is far more
complex than that. Less visibly, be-
hind the scenes, close bondi'are
forming between senior uniformed
leaders and the Clinton national se-
curity team. Gen. Colin L. powell,
chairman of the Joint Chiefs of Staff,
tells associates privately that he is
impressed with the new president
and says Clinton's political akills will
be critical to the nation,s armed
forces. In general, the officers who
have the most contact with Clinton
and his top echelons are likeliest to
praise the new team.

tT. CEN. BARRY B, ITIoCAFFIIEY
. . . ttwatch the wa;, we interact"

_ Powell has knc,wn and respected
Defense Secretarry t es Aspin foi
years, albeit often in friendly dis-
agreement. "He and [former secre-
tary Richard B.l Cheney were just
naturally in tandem, like two ikis
going down a stope," one senior of-
ficer said. *Therr.:'s a tot less natu-
ralness about it w,ith Aspin but these
two get along finer"

McCaffrey, wh,ose rebuff was re-
orted in U.S. Ne,ws & World Report
nd since has become Exhibit A for
the.anti{linton brass, said he agreed
to discuss it for the first time iith a

Jepo{er because he thinls the story
Fr f..d a "grossll'unfair rap,, againsi
the administration.

_ Twice awarded the Distinguished

*ryi.g Cross fc,r valor in.Vletnam,
McCaffrey came to Washington aftei
command-ing thr: 24th Infantry Di_
iision (Mechanized) in the persian
Gulf War. With its distasteful echo of
Vietnam War rif'ts, the episode at the
White House lgate disturbed him
enough at first that he told a friend
or two.

GEN. COTIN L POWEtt
. . . telle associates he'e tnpreeeed

"I thought it was symptomatic of
son-rething which we cou(n,t afford
to have happen, which is'a schism
belween the White House and the
military,'he said.

.But Mc€affrey sooq changed his
mind. His job as assistant 1o the
chair{natr of the Joint Chiefs made
him the Pentagon,s unofficial ambas-
sador to the executive branch. He
Iry.tgj with 

^Aspin, Secretary of
State Warren Chdstopher and other
oflicials. He went io the White
Housg three times a weet for:aef
uties'- committee meetings. tie
formed close working relationships,
and even friendships, with his coun-
terparts in the new administration.

"My assessment right now of the
yay tllis government gets along with
its military is easily as good 

-if 
not

better" than the last yearif the Bush
administration, when McCaffrey held
the^same job under powell, he said.
IvlcCaffrey cited careful'consulta-
tions during high-level reviews of
security policy and long personal
contacts with senior decision-makers
such as defense undersecretary{es-



ignate Frank G. Wisner, who sPent

it y".t. in Vietnam as a Foreign

Service officer.
"As You guYs rvatch what's going

on. watch the way we interact, as

oooosed to indirect evidence of this

siit of thing, the truth will eventu-
ally out," McCaffreY said.

it is not onlY rePorters and colum-
nists, as some administration officials
suqcest, who need convincing.-Ritired Army Lt. Gen. Calvin

A. H. Waller, who was second in
command in the gulf war and one of
2l fla1 officers to endorse Bill Clin-
ton last October, came close to re-
tracting that endorsement in an in-

terview yesterday. "Apparentty the

leadership is saying we don't care
what the advice is" from the Joint
Chiefs, Waller said, citing the debate

over gays in the military, the new
administration's increased entangle-
ment in the former Yugoslavia and

the announcement of cuts in the mi!'
itary budget that were deePer than
advertised.

A whole series of aPocrYPhal an-

ecdotes also have made the rounds
and fed military disaffection. There
was ihe story of Chelsea Clinton's
refusal to ride to school with a mil-
itary driver. (Didn't happen.) Or the
one about HillarY Rodham Clinton's
ban on uniforms in the White House.
(Also didn't happen.)

One senior U.S. admiral, describ-
ing Clinton and his entourage as "vis-
ceralty anti-military," cited another
story as proof. He said Adm..lacques
Lanxade, the French chief of staff,
sought a Washington meeting to dis-

cusi Bosnia-Herzegovina. Jennone
Walker, senior director for European
policy on the National Security Coun-

cil staff, allegedly told an interme-
diary she wanted riothing to do with
any French admiral. Walker did not
return a telePhone call YesterdaY,
but administration officials heatedly
denied the slight and noted that
Lanxade met with national security
adviser Anthony Lake.

But evert aPocryPhal stortes, ac-

cording to presidential scholar Ste-

ohen Ahbrose, reflect-and can helP

lement-impressions about a White
House occupant. Gerald R. Ford's
alleced tendency to bang his head on

heliiooters. for example, "summed
uo foi the'oublic a political clumsi-
nlss and inlptness,"' Ambrose said.

"Anecdotes that seem to ring true,
or that peoPle want to be true, take

on a life of their own."
Some militarY comPlaints are en'

tirely factual, but ProbablY would
have been equally so under President
George Bush. At McGuire Air Force
Base in New Jersey recentlY, an an-
qrv knot of enlisted airmen cursed

etinton for recommending closure of
the facility. Reminded that Bush and

Cheney pushed through a similar
round oi cutbacks in 1991 and

warned that theY would do the same

in 1993, the airmen could not be

mollified.
"When the horses go awaY, the

cavalrymen are going to feel bad,

even ihough that's the right deci-
sion," said retired Air Force Gen.

Michael J. Dugan, another Clinton
endorser. "There are going to be a

lot of horses lost in the next couple

of vears."
to combat what it regards as a

false impression, the Clinton admin-

istration has stepped up its efforts to
woo the armed forces. AsPin called
the troops "an eminently winnable
constituency'' in one recent televi'
sion appearance, and YestbrdaY he

traveled to Seymour Johnson Air
Force Base near Goldsboro, N.C., to
press the flesh. Clinton paid homage
in a visit to the Roosevelt, and today
he is scheduled to meet with mid-
shipmen at the U.S. Naval AcademY.

"Clinton is just a very attractive
guy in person," one defense official
said. "His policies, one lightning rod
aside, are sound policies. When peo-

ple come to realize this, most of the
trouble will go awaY."

'For the last tlme, DicLson,-I-am.NO,!
trunsledng you to Special Serutcest-

"The quali[ oJ ow Americanfghting men is 
""t * yW'oJtraining or

equipnont or orgatizat6ru It is esiinUoltg a matter oJtqTL Trort spirit is qres'
siueuttheirJaithinAmerica.''-PresidentFrankltnD.Roosevelt



xolf To rrND THE RBp LION rlw
BY AiT:

The Red Lton rnn has free shuttle servlce To & From thecolorado Springs alrport. when you arrlve stmply call576-8900. rf for any reason you are dlssatlsrlea- rlththls our 24th Dlvision assoeiaiion reglstratlon desx lstn the lobby withln stght of the hote| s reglstratlondesk. Have thern get one of us and re'r1 aee vhat theproblen is and rhat can be done.

By Car:

The Red Lion is right, Bmack-dab on I-25 at Exit *138,and on the West eidc (where the nountains are). It isnot more than 500 yards from the Interetate.
rf you are comlng from the rforth (where Denver is) getoff and turn right.
ff you are eoning fron the South (where puebo is) getoff and turn left and go under the Interstate.
If you lr9. coming fron the East or t{est go until youhit r-25 (rhich runs crear through the state fron woith
Eo South). Once you hit I-25 proceed as above.

Phoneg:

Red Llon Inn: 779,576-8900

Dutch Nersen z 7t9-475-7499 This is unlisted_; not in
the phone book.

qeiilPGROUND fNFORtIA"fOil

There are trlo campgrounds near the Red Lion that r can glve
my personal stanp of approval on. rf you want lnformatlonon any others eall me and I'11 lool( into them for you.

KOr
Directly on r-25 six niles sout,h of the Red L10n rnn.A "full service" NoA. Fulr hook-up g20.00. (7]9-382-7575).

Golden Baole
south of Red Lion rnn on colorado State Hry r15, alsoabout six miles. Farnlly owned for years and years. Deep inthe roods. -- nature setting. Fulr hook-ups but no swimmingpoo1, ete.' t'May Natural History Museum" tirere also. euiet,natural setting. Fult hook-up 912.50. (719-576-045A).
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._ Just joined - AUBREY PETERSON(r & sv. lgth | 44_'461 oi--Box 4752, Clear Lake CA -thanx to DELVIYN DUNCAN.

PAUL "Junior" HARRIS telIs
how he recently opened a Chj-nesefortune cookie at a rather swank
eatery. It reads "you will
meet a cute redheadi you wil_lgive her money; she ii our
cashier. "

Our men at Stewart responded to the
devastation caused by Hurricane Andrew,
the worst national disaster ever to
strike the country.

AL and Satu SULLIVAN (D 24 Med.| 46-t 471 have left Saudi ai$ia to
settle into retirement aX 2446 Valley,
Navarre FL. Gotta look up Navarre -
suspect itts up near Pensacola.

Have a story the gang will enjoy? -or if not "enjoyn then will be intereste
in reading. Admittedly all of our
stories are not enjoyable. Send yours
in.

COLORADO SPRINBS ACCT]IIIIODATITINS

Bel Air Motel: 4OO N. Nevada (1-800-647-2002)
Rates $21-$40 (t;itchenetts)
Days Inn of Coloredo Springs..4610 Rusina Rd.(7lq-1?A-l7OO) Rates 833-$78
Drury Inn 8155 N. Acaderny (1-BOO-3ZS-BSOO)
Rates $42-$64
Et Dorado Motel 39SO N. Nevada Ave l7l?-5.93-4434t
Rates 326-$30 (kitchenetts)
Quality Inn 555 Garden Of The Eods Rd(1-BOO-292-9L19) Rates $36-$38
St.er l.lotel 3920 N nevada Ave O|9-=9A-4O44)
Rates S24-$36 ilritchens)

tl Red Lion Hotel 177= E. Cheyenne I'ltn Blvd
<719-57b-890c,)
RateE $63. (DIV REUNION HERE)&(OUR REUNION HERE)
A1pine Hotel & Br-tdget Host: 45 Manitby Ave(1-800-289-5455) Rates $36-tS6
Amarillo Motel 2BO1 W. Colorado Ave (719-635-8539)
Fax(719-473-2609] Rates t24-$3S (kitchenetts)
Apache Flotel 3401 W. pikes peck Ave 7L9-4ZL-944O)
Rates $30-$62 (Eame kitchens)
Beverly Hills Motel 6 E1 paso Btvd OL9-632-Cr3B6)
Rates $?2.50-$49.50 (tritchens)
Colorado l",lotel zOZt Ul. Colorado Ave 0L9-6SZ-OS86)
Rates $32-$AO (kitchens)
Rodeway Inn 24rf9 E. pikes peak (7L9-4ZL-O99O)
Rates $35.OO plus tax (kitchenetts)
LE Baron 314 W. Bi5ou lTtq-4Zt-g6BC))
Fax(791-471-OA94) Rates 363.OO upApollo Parl: 8O5 South Circle *IB (719-633-1S99)
Fa:< ( 1 -SEOO-?7 ? -362Q t
Rates $54.OO urp
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H@TEL RESEIRV/A]TIJ@NI IF@IRIIUI

4TH INFANTRY DIVISION ASSOCIATION

September 29 to October 3, 1993

Date of Arrival Time of Arrival
Number of Nights, Date of DeParture

Rooms held until 6:00 P.m. unless guaranteed by maior credit
card or advance dePosit.

Name

Address
City State Zip Code

AFTER September 7, 1993 may not oualify
rate and will be confirmed on a space

Plus 8.5t
Colorado Sales Tax

-z4T\1 
INFANTRY

$u
PLEASE RESERVE THE

$G3. oo

$63.00
$63.00
$10.00

RESERVATIONS RECEIVED
for the special grouP
available basis.

FOLLOWING ACCOMMODATIONS :

One person/one bed

trvo person/one bed

Tlvo person/two beds

Each Additional Person

l
l
l
1

I
l

Te1.No.
Credit
Special

Area,
Card: No. Exp. Date

Requests: Smoking

Mail to:
Reservations DePt.
RED LION HOTEL
L775 E.CheYenne Mountain Blvd',
Colorado SPrings CO 80906
Tel.7Lg-576-8900 FAx 7L9-576-4450

Non-Smoking

If requested room tyPe is not available, reservations will be

made i., alternate allommoaations. Check-out time is 12200 noon'
check-in time after 3:00 p.rl. Rates subject to Iocal taxes
at the time of check-in.

SEND THIS
FORM TO THE

HOTEL



2ll;t lxEil|tTr Dry:tsr(xf AssoctArrorf

AnnUal f,qrrnigs

fed., Sept. 29 - Sun., Oct. 3, 1993.

Red Llon Eotet., Colorado Springs, lCo.

IIAIL IiO:--Elfffirth Nelsen
812 Orion Drive
Colorado Springs, Co., 80906

First Timer?

NAME

STREET

Yes - No

Nickname for Badge

$u

CITY STATE ZTP

Checks Payable:
2lth I. D. Assn.

Served

f,ae Phone
lrea Code

2'lrh DIv. ouTFrTS: #1

#2

,Dates

ll

Name of WLfe/Guests Attendlng

NEQUINB, RBGTSTRATIO[| FEE (guests

Prl. Chuckragon Supper t lfesterrr
Shou (Includlng Iransportatlon)
Saturday ltemorial Banquet

Sunday Farerell Breakfast

* N(IrE: DOOR PRTCES IOI ETGEER

Per
Person

excluded )

] 25.00 ea.

$ 26. OO 'r

$ 4.oo ,

Nrtrnhef
Attending

Amount

$-- lIr-9-9

s

*

*
$.

3

Do not Write Below This Line

TOTAL AIIOI'NT:

Sac. Table //Dat.e
Recd Concrol //

use separate form for HorEL REGrsrRATloN



CONVENTION-EERS ! AIR LINE TNFORMATION

It will be necessary for our troops to use several different airlines
this year; therefore, it is not practical to negdtiate a dlscount
contract $rith any one carrier.

!{atch the ads for special air line promotional fares. When you book
early you are protected against any fare increase, but, if the fares
drop, the travel agent (or air line office) will re-write your ticket
at the lower fare. Keep this in mind.

Senior Coupons: For those youngsters over 52 years of age! (Proof
requi edl. with one exception, the major ai.rlines seII these for:

Book of 4: $554 ($141 ea.)
8: $949 ($119 " )

Each coupon good for one way fare to any city in USA serviced by that
particular carrier.
Must be used within one year. Check this very carefully. Don't
purchase any earlier than necessary. Also verify the latest date the
coupon can be used (in case the 1994 reunion fits into this time frame).

The one exception is Continental Airlines:
Book of 4: $549 ($137 ea.)

8: $949 ($119 ,, 
)

Hopefully, this information will be a guide for our troops! For further
information contact your local travel agent, or airline office direct.

With which we welcome new
m'ember, KENNETH H. (for "Hugh")
NI':IL (24Lh Recon . ' 42- t 451 of
L2A2 S.Brown, Sedalia MO. Ken
is sitting on the Jeept're.stino"he says. Anyone
recognize the bther chap? We
thin.k it's PEfSOWICH, a cor-
pora1, of the 2nd platoon of
the Recon.

GORDIE BEHREL (Hq. lSt BN.19th
r44-'45) of 843 Maple, Downers
Grove IL just back from Hawaii
where he ltaYs his "annual" golf
round with PneStON BAILEY (I9th
,43-'45) of 8024 S.I^f .I{inchester,
WiIsonvill-e OR-



Remember Itlilton Caniff 's MaIe CaII?:

6y Milton Caniff, creator ol Terry and the Piraies

Curious note received as r^/e

90 tO presss

'...I was told there were
no dues for the 19th and
34th. . . ,

[Ed.note - Please give us a drag
on that one before you throw it
away. l

ROSCOE C. CLAXON (724Lh ord.
| 42-t 451 of Stamping Ground KY
40379. Roscoe says he was
involved in a carltruck (He
Yras in the car) accident
about a year ago. ReallY
laid him low for about a Year
but hers walking aqain now.
Says he might make it to
Colorado Springs.

How about a cheerY note to
Roscoe.

CECIL W.YOUNGER SR. (19th
Cannon r44-r45) PO Box L5542,
Del City OK 73155, would like
to meet anyone who was at the
Field Hospital May 1945 when it
took direct hit with B" Navy
shellino killinq a number
of patients. There were two
medics at our 50 year reunion.
Hope they are with us at
Colorado Springs 1993.

Now for the repristination
of Dennis Weaver and Angie
Dickinson who appeared in one
of our issues recently.
Dennis r^ras in uniform, the
Taro Leaf on his left shoulC,er.
We asked what their movie w,ts.
Good JOE REYNOLDS (l1th FA,40-t 441 of Box 253, Sanbo.rn-
vi11e NH 03872 called us on the
mushy-mushy, said the film
as simply "Pear1", a bit of a
take-of f on "From Here .. .,' ,didn't know the date of 'E.he

fiIm. We reminded Joe of
two "From Here..." filrr.s
the first with Deborah Kerr,
and the second with Natalie
Wood. Says Joe: "Pea:rl was a
stinker. "

Just heard of us ciid Lt.Col.
GEORGE B. HAFEMAN , o:t Box 456 ,Scappoose OR. Georqe says:
"I just 1earned through ; fellow
24th, Div.member that there wasan association. I lyas with Div.
f rom Sept . | 49 thro.ugh July '51,as Headquarters Cc,mmandanl andAsst. Chief of St;aff . I loaded
and unloaded the first shipfrom Japan in r 5C, and s"..rld
13 months in Korea. How do Ijoin?"

Georgre, you've registere<l a9 on our Richter Scale. yourre
in, fellar 1zourre in.

:..WLLYcI, M,RoI ME'
tv|{EN T}IE TIIINO 19
AtL OVE?., g$y?...

z...THArsHouLD m lx '
6ENERAL... AND 

'FYOUR,SUOAP EAEE 6FIIN,IT{SUOAP 57AnE c?llN',lt{
IIER INK BdTTLE A6AIII.
JIET C,.IAE AEOI'ITD AXD
WE'LL Bo,tP uP A v-tlt,.tL
TUAfltL SUEN O0T T'lE. I



Pat, EVAIIS' beloved, AIiIYDER (B 26 AA.e
r52-r53) tells us, though theyrre both
retired, Evans is a parking meter "maid"
So if you donrt Put Your $ in, in Red
Lion, PA, You'd better caII the
Snyders for help. Theyrre at 130 Ivy Dr

In and out of hosPital a few times -
now "coming around" reports DAVE BIBBY,
(E 34 '4I-r45) of 40 Hillside, Verona
NJ.

SCOTT BARKER (A 21st '51-'52) of
407 Rachel, Bartlesville OK, especially
likes this one:

"For those who fight for it,
Life has a fl-avor the Protected
never know. "

So do we, ScottY. Thanx-

JIMMIE GRESHAM (H & H ANd SV. Igth
'47-t51), was a1t set to leave his
Columbia SC home for our S party when
he felt a little woozy. Called his Dr.
bingo - hospital - bleedinq ulcer-
Recovering nicely. Jimmie lost Clara Le
to a heari attack - has since remarried
Diane, a first grade teacher.

YOUR
gOGKgI

ci

,.1.

24th Infantry Division Association
Mr. Kenwood Ross
120 Maple Street, Room 207
Springfield, MA 01103-2278

Dear Mr. Ross:

Request you place the following reunion lnformation in your
nelrsletter from now through September.

. u.s. AR!,IY RANGER ASSOCIATTON, INC. (USARA)
14-17 october 1993 ANNUAL RANGER UUSTER (ARu-93)
Tacoma Dome Hotel, Tacoma, WA

PoC: Ranger Gerald Beals 205-536-39tt9

usana beepty appreciates your support i'n publlcizing ARM-93.

Your Ranger Associate,

AMES M.
Ranger
Chairman, PubIic Relations Committee



CLYDE S. LAFITTB (A I].th FA
r44-r45) of 13 Saucito, IlontereY
CA wants to hear from anyone of A Ilth
during "The Big One".

CLIFFORD G. SEARS (C 2lst 7/4L-8/451
L92L Woodlawn Av., Terre Haute IN 47804
would like to hear from anyone who
served at Pearl Harbor when he did.

CARL T. SOVA (He. 52nd rld., Ilth
FA Bn. r48-r5I) 8902 Bowline Dr.,
San Antonio TX 78242 is looking for
friends from llth FA Bn. & 52nd FId.

CarI says that vj-a T.L. he finally
made contact with JAI\'IES JAUKUBALI a dear
friend, after 42 years.

Although MERRILL H. STRATTON (5th RCT
HQ Co. I & R PIat. r52-r53) 19 Bowman
Lane, Westborough I.tA 0158I couldn't
make Savannah, he wanted to send his
best regards to KENNETH MARICSTROM
and his wife, Charlene, as well as
to anyone else that knew him.

WILLIAIT{ E. BROWN (HQ 24th, Special
Services 4/5L-5/521 PO Box 242, Zearing
IA 50278, would like to hear from any-
one who remembers.

ROBERT SHOUP (r 21st and
Hq.Co. 21st (which was made uP
then of the 21st and 19th Inf.)r35-r37) would like to hear
from anyone who was there at that
time. Bob is at 1045 Haverford
St., Johnstown PA 15905.

JOHN J. SCHURMAN was there with
Bob at that time. John resides
at 5 Roosevelt St., MaYnard MA
01754.

L(IST & F()UND



924|h Aviation Support
Battalion activated at
Hunter Army Airfield
Byspc.Tercsa ltlcGiliee
HAAFConospondent

The 924th Aviation
Support Battalion was activat-
ed on Hunter Army Airfield
during a ceremony held
Monday on Tuttle Field.

The idea for a support bat-
talion to be dedicated to sup-
port an aviation brigade grew
from 1988 Army logisticstudy
group into a test by other divi-
sions in Europe. The divisions
were involved in the test
when they were called to par-
ticipate in Desert Shield/
Desert Storm.

The Army togistics study
group reportedly agreed the
test results were highly suc-
cessful, and the aviation sup
port battalions in Europe are
now fully recognized.

The 924th, which was
directed by Division
Commander Paul E.
Blackwell to form from exist-
ing divisional assets,
becomes a subordinate ele-
ment of the Division Support
Command with a mission to
support the Aviation Brigade.

The battalion consists of a
headquarters and supply com-
pany, a ground maintenance
company, an aviation interme-
diate maintenance company
and an attached nondivisional

intermediate aviation mainte-
nance company K
Company, l59th Aviation
Regiment.

The activation of the 924th,
the second largest support bat-
talion with 647 soldiers autho-
rized, brings the number of
divisional support battalions
to five.

The 924th Aviation
Support Battalion will provide
the same type of assistance to
the Aviation Brigade as the
Forward Support Battalion
provides to the ground
maneuver brigades.

The addition of the 924th
to the Aviation Brigade's
attack helicopter battalion,
general support aviation bat-
talion and cavalry squadron
will allow for a more focused
logistics planning and execu-
tion, according to Lt. Col.
David P. Brostrom, comman-
der, 924th Aviation SUpport
Battalion. The flexible sup-
port of the 924th will ulti-
mately give the aviation
brigade commander increased
freedom to maneuver and win
on the battlefield.

According to Bnostrom, the
924th in combination with the
Aviation Brigade combat team
makes the Aviation Brigade
the most versatile, lethal,
deployable force available to
the Division Commander.

9A - Thuraday, June 17, 199i1 PATRIOT

'Frankht, Pot. lotgetrson. . .

go" dorit strrlu;, ttu muchl'

Korean POW's
Paid for Lost

Leaue
Korean POW's may be en-

titled to a payment of $300 or
more for leave accrued during
their captivity but were unable to
use.

Claim lorms have been
mailed to 2100 identified POW's
but DOD is asking lor help in
identifying an additional esti-
mated 1 ff)o Pow's who may be
entitled to the accrued payment.

For inlormation and claim
brms write to: Defense Finance
and Accounting Service. Kansas
City Center, Department of Man-
agement Division, Claims Branch
(FYC) - Korean POW, Kansas
City, MO 64197-0001.



FRANK J. PLATA (c lgth '51-'52)Iiving at 2628 Taunton St.,
Philadel.phia PA 19152, is looking
for a couple of G-19th boys
EUGENE SHAFER (oT SCHAEFER)
from Ittarsaille IL, and
ED STOCKWELL. AnyoFrecoqnize
either name? (Stockwell was
from Los Angeles CA area. )

ROBERT P. KIES, SR. (19th
Med.Co. 3/49-5/51.1 335 Howter-
town Rd., Catasauqua PA I8032,
looking for anyone from his
company. Served in Korea from
July '50 to May '51. "I am
proud to have served with the
24th Division. "

COLORADOSPRINGS
EARL J. LEE (C & E & Hq.

2nd Bn.19th 9/49-6/5Il looking
for Sgt. RALPH L. KILPATRICK
C 19th Korea, Iast seen by
Earl about April 51 in Beppu,
Japan.

ELMER E. MILI,SAPPS (A 13th FA
7/49-8/5Ll 23L7 O1d l,'Ihites MiI1
Rd., Maryville TN 37801, would
like to hear from anyone in
13th FA Bn. '49''52.

HAROLD A. EMERSON (I 21St
L2/ 46-L/ 4el 2445 tr{.Carriage HiIl
Dr., Traverse CitY MI 49684-5L34,
served at CamP Wood in Kumamoto,
Kyushu, JaPan. Wou1d like to
hear or see anY of the men who
served with the outfit.

Harold is a teachers assistant
and teaches auto mechanics at the
Iocal vocational school so won't
be able to make Colorado SPrings'

RAYMOND J. ECKARDT SR.
(g 19th | 46-t 471 N10101 Sugar
Bush Rd., Birnamwood t{I 544L4
would }ike to hear from anybody
from B 19th | 46-t 47 - Japan.

GLENN E. BEHRENDS (24th Sig. Radio
Section 4/42-L2/441 Walnut Acres
Estates, Site D, Monticello IA 52310,
would really like to hear from anyone
who was in 24th Sig. between 42 and 45,
Hawaii, Australia. New Guinea and
Leyte.

D of the l9th
r 50- | 51.
Recognize this
man?
GEORGE RALPH
CRAVENS
wants to hear
from you.
Hers at
I80 E.5gg0
South St.,
Midvale UT.
Ma BeIl has him
at 80L-255-9132.

But you alreadY knew it.
Lt.Gen. BARRY R. MCCAFFREY has
been transferred - make that
"promoted" from Asst. to
the Chmn. JCS to Dir.StrategY,
Plans and PoIicY, the Joint
Staff. We're right Proud,
Barry.

TheBulletin
Board

fa
"\'*'ti



Fort Stewart ltluseum Glft Shop Attn: Kathy Frakes
P.O. Bor 3255 Fort Stewart, Georgla 31314

(912) 767-2121 or 369-0417
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KENNETH LEE CLARK

Pigd lrtarch 31, 1993 at age 35Beloved son of BOB and alice
HARDIN who are at 27OOO S.W.I42 Av., Homestead FL 33032.

llc NED D. MOORE, USA Ret.
co rgth 7/50-2/sL
died L992
Reported by WILLIA!{ ROSEBORO

GLENN YOT'NG
died JuIy 4, 1993
was L 21st r37-r40
His widow, Ruby, at
I350 Oakland Rd.r*132,
San ilose CA 95112-1315.

EDTI{('ND F. HENRY
died April 28, 1993
was Div.Hg. 3144-3146
His sister, Rita Gallant,

14 Cottage St.,
Attleboro Falls ItlA 02753

LG GARRISON HOLT DAVIDSON
ADC, 24th Inf.Div.
died December 25, J-9g2
Reported by IIILLIAIT{ ROSEBORO

EDGAR R. FENSTEIqACHER
died October t92
was S-3 lst Bn. lgth r49-r50
Reported by JAtrtES F. HILL(r r9th '49-r5r)

IN LOVING !,TEMORY

of

W. LOING trMac' II{CCARTHY

Phyllis & RICHARD C. WATSON

TAPS



ROY F. THORSTENSEN
died April 29, 1993
was C t3th FA Bn.9/46-5/49
and 24t]r, Div.Art. 3/50-10/5L

His widow, Malfalda "Muffy",
is at 200 Belle Arbor Dr.,

Cherry Hill NJ 08034.

PHILIP EISEMAN
Korea
Mail returned "f)eceased"

PERRY H. LA}IIB
died May 31, L992
was AT Sv.Co. I9th 4/43-L0/45
Reported by Richard Crow,

390 W.ElmrLebanon MO 55536.

KENNETH LEE CLARK
Died March 31, 1993 at age 35
Beloved son of BOB and Alice

HARDIN who are at 27000 S'W'
142 Av., Homestead FL 33032'

Bertha H. CUIIMIIIGS
died March L7, 1993
Wife of CLARENCE L,.CUMMINGS

(25th AAA AW Bn.'52-'541
2833 Junction HwY. *57,

Kerrville Tx 78028-9385

GERWARD K. SCHIMI\TING
believed to be deceased 1990
was 34th 3/49-3/52

Jerie KaY PATE Edewaard
died May 8, 1993 at age 40.
Daughter of KENNETH an<l Ruth

"Biownien PATE (E lgth 2/42'
8/ 45) of 1205 Sunset AV.;
Burlington IA 52601.

A.E.C. MCINTYRE
(known as "Archie" or "M'ac")

died.1980
was 24t.t:, | 44'' 45
Reported bY his son, Edison

Mclntyre, PO Box 3095,
Durham NC 277L5

TN B#WEdQRE,fuWf-
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QUAR,TEIII{ASTER
24th TNFANTIIY DTVTSION ASSOC.

SEND ALL ORDERS TO AND MAKE CHECKS PAYABLB TO: Ql',l 24th I.D.A.
P.O.Box 878
ACToNTMA OI7ZO

R-t 24th Inf. Div. Colored Patch $ ,.0O PP

R-2 a4th Inf. Div. BOLO Tie I5.OO PP

R-, 24th fnf. Div. Hat Pin ltt Patch Replica 5.0O PP

R-4 24th Inf. Div. DECAL (WUr AppLICATION) NgW Ea.l.oo
6 for 5.00 PP

R-5 24th Inf. Di-v. Lapel Pin J.OO PP

R-6 lth Inf. Pocket Patch B.OO PP

R-? 7th Inf. Pocket Patch (24th MECH. Unit) 8.OO PP

R-B 1 lth F,A. Pocket Patch B.OO PP

R-9 lJth F.A. Pocket Patch 8.00 PP

R-lO 19th Inf. Pocket Patch 8.00 PP

R-l 1 21st Inf. Pocket Patch 8.00 PP

R-12 zgt,h Inf. Pocket Patch 8.0O PP

R-13 34th fnf. Pocket Patch 8.00 PP

R-14 555 F.A. Pocket Patch B.0O PP

R-15 5th R.c.T. Hat (RED) painted design 10.00 PP

R-15 5th Inf. crest design Embrod. Hat(i'/IIIT[) 12.00 PP 
I

R-1? 555 F,A. Hat (RED) Painted Crest Design 1o.OO PP

R-18 zlst Inf. IIat (BLUB) Bmbrod.Crest Design 12.00 PP

R-19 lgth Inf. I{at (BLUB) Palnteo Crest Design lO.0O PP

R-zo J4th Inf. Hat (gLur) Paintecl crest Design 10.00 PP

R-21 Jrd Bng. Crest R-22 51t]n rnf crest R-23 19th rnf crest

R-ZU 21st Inf Crest R-2, 29th Inf Crest R-25 34th Inf Crest

R-2? 1 lth F.A. Crest R-28 lJth F.A. Crest R-29 52nd F.A. crest

R-rO Z4th Med Br Crest. All $ 5.OO ea {[ lO.OOPr Post Paid(PP)

II rtt


